Attending: Eileen Fisher; Vicki Bruce; Holly Hall and Ann Broekhuizen

1. **Silent Auction**
   Money raised in August for multi certificates was $40.00.

   **Scheduled items:**
   - September - Fire Pit
   - October - Autosmith gift certificate for $35.
   - November - Theme basket raffle

   **Confirmed future items** - Earrings from Joann Osborne; GC from Dr, Barningham, DVM; Roscoe the bear from Village Gifts in Jericho; gift certificate for Zip Line from Northern Lights; a Keurig coffeemaker from Green Mountain Coffee (thank you Vicki!).

   **Possible future items** - Inn at Essex (Cindy & Nancy); Sukho Thai Restaurant (Ann B)

2. **Theme Basket scheduled for November**
   - **Confirmed baskets** are: Snow Flake theme - Holly Hall;
   - Outdoor nature - Chris Ryan;
   - Condiments - Suzanne Calhoun;
   - Snowflake Chocolates.

   **Possibility** - Palmer's Maple Products (Mary Jane)

   Publicity to obtain donations and notifying the community of the event is ongoing in September and October.

   Raffle tickets will be sold $2 per ticket or $6 for 5. People will put their raffle ticket in a jar next to the basket they want. Baskets will be displayed in the library for the month of November.

3. **Book Barn**
   Book collection is going well. Number of books is
good. Last collection date is Sept. 13 from 10-12.

Book Sale dates are:
   Friday Sept. 26 from 5-7
   Sat. Sept. 27 from 9-5  Need 2 people from 11-1;
   Need 1 person from 1-3; Need 1 person from 3-5.
   Sun Sept. 28 from 10-4 Need 1 person for each shift
   from 10-12, 12-2 & 2-4.
   Let Ann know if you can help.

Next scheduled meeting is October 14 at 10 AM at the library